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Thel4opfolkrleia
If Mivrk Itimtm ruul Irwitlont Mo

Kliiloy didnt Imvo u liiuitl in tlu Cuban
IORtA StClll it WtU llllt IW IWCIMIHO tho
fuBloiiifttn by no possible crook or lnrn
can ninko It nppour in tlnt Unlit

If ho fuslonists uro nblo tolinrnionlro
tho various factions In their Kovonil

parties and then hurinonio tlm jmrtlos

thomolvcs tlicy may lmvo Imimoiiy

but tho question Is how many of lioui

will 1h loft whon harmony 1h swuroil

Tho all absorbing question now is

whether tho Kansas Tity convontion
will endeavor to blulT out ho Kold doin

ocrats or whothor thoy will bluff tho
fusion populiAtfl who without solicitation
presented them a ropubllcin us a vice
picsiilontial running niato

II V iMolvoon of tho Wlnside Trib
uuo will leave soon for WiishitiKhtoii to
accept n position as cleric in tho census
bureau Tho publication of tho Trib
une will bo continued by his brother
McKeen llrothers have kIvoii tm pooplo

of Winsido a Rood paper nud are dosorv- -

llltf Of HUCClHS

If anyone thinks that laborers are un ¬

occupied and dlssatlslled they should
start out in Norfolk and endeavor to
hire 11 man out of employment and will
iiiR to work It is not necessary to no
outside of Norfolk to find evidences of
prosperity and happinosH Do you
want n chiuiKoi1

Tho fuslonists of tho Fiist distiiot are
in a deadlock over choice for a couros
hional candidate Sixteen billots were
tnkon up to 1 oclock yestorday inoininn
The democrats want to nominate Mutt
Goring of Platsmouth and tho populists
inhist an tho numing of Ciorjo W
Iliirgo of Lincoln

Governor ioneril Wood of Cuba is

responsible for the unearthing of tho
postal frauds in that island and It will
undoubtedly bo through his vigor that
tho guilty are convicted and punished
Tho postmaster goneial is also taking
vigorous stops in tho matter and the
peoplo of Cuba may lost assured that
thoy will have justice done

The doposits In tho Omaha banks now
nmouut to f20ll2i which is fi8fil
more than at auy previous time tho
other high water mark being in 1812

niidor tho administration of President
Harrison Omaha is tho iluaucial center
of Nebraska and its condition should bo
a fair indication of tho prosperity in the
etato

Do not slam tho door in tho faco of
tho pen on who appears at your homo
between now and the latter part of Juno
with a gallon or two of blanks under
his arm lie may not be a book ngout
lightning rod lend or assessor at all
hut tho coiibiis taker and surely you
will wunt Uncle Sam to have tho facts
about yourself ami family on tllo

Tho only trouble is that Ohilds was
born too lato to bo discovered by Diog-
enes

¬

Tho old goutloiuan would have
been saved a deal of trouble in searching
for an honest truthful man had ho but
waited for Childs at least t hero is an
intimation that Ohilds is truthful ami
honest as he evidently believes all men
aro liars except one and that ono is
himself

Domocrats are this year conipollod to
look far away for a campaign issuo
Thoy ignore conditions existing at homo
and clamor loudly for changes in Porto
lllco Cuba and the Philippines and
oven go so far as to oudeavor to make
the South African situatiou a campaign
issuo It is doubtful if by those
methods thoy can influence tho pooplo
to support tho democratic nominoo for
president

Tho free nud unlimited coinago of
bilvcr without tho aid or consent of
any uation on earth was considered
most patriotic by tho Hryan folks in
1800 but when England wants to adjust
her South Africau diflloultias without
the aid or consent of any nation on
oarth it is altogether ditleront They
do not accord to othor uatious tho rights
nud pnvilegos thoy claim for this
country

Labt Thur duy the daily edition of the
Omaha News was turned over to tho
ladies of tho Woniaus club and issued
in a 12 page form It was full of choice
readiug matter contributed by tho moni ¬

tors of tho clubs When tho editor re ¬

turned to his sanctum Friday his pipe
could nor quito overcome tho scent of
violets which lingored nor could tho
clatter of the machinery dispell tho reo
ollectiou of the frou frou of skirts

Ordinarily a prayer is considered of
too solemn a nature to admit of tho ap
plansoaccoided a political speech or a
catchy song but tho Kansas democrats
have evidently not beeu brought up to
ihat way of thiukiug A press dispatch
from Wichita concerning tho demo ¬

cratic state convention says In his
opening prayer Rev Dubbor of Wichita
Eefc the delegates wild by his concluding
clause prayiug for the nomination and
triumphant election of William J
Bryan The applause lasted several
infinites

A number of citizens havo made com
alut that sidewalks ou Third street

whloh were contloinnod iw unfit for use
rour years ago havo not yet been re ¬

placed This is unjust to those proporty
owneis who put in now walks when
required with tho idea of having good
substantial walks along tho street It
is certain that olthor all or none of tho
property ownors should comply with tho
mandates of tho city in regard to build ¬

ing sidewalks There aro sidewalks in
other parts of tho city which should
also bo condemned and replaced

Worn It not for tho restraininginflu
once of tho United Statos army in tho
Philippines AgulnaldoB patriots
would doubtless soon create a record for
deviltry that would put to tho blush tho
Turks in their Armouiau atrocities or
tho North American Indians In their
massacres of an early day Should tho
United States atlord them an opportun ¬

ity for such notions It would bo justly
and rightly condemned by all civilized
peoplo In spite of their professions it
is safe to pi edict that the fuslonists
would not dare to atlord tho Tugals tho
liberty thoy olaini to belle vo is their due

Charles A Tow no has ono nocossary
qualification as a running mato of W
J Hryan and that is his ability to b0
eleetod until tho votes aro counted
The gontlonian Is credited with tho
bohof that ho can carry Minnesota and
Michigan Ho was once elected to con ¬

gress from Minnesota as a republican
Ho afterwards entered tho raco In tho
same district as a silver republican
against tho regular republican nominee
and was dofeatod by a haudsomo ma ¬

jority of one or two thousand votes
He also helped carry Minnesota for
Hryan in lStll McKlnloy winning out
by something more than 5000 plurality

The autis in tho senate aro using tho
aiguniont that all men are bars save
Aguiualdo and their loply to evidenco
from the Philippines contrary to thoir
wishes and their cause is lie liar mis ¬

taken untruth fabrication etc It
has como to a protty pass whon tho
United States has in its highest law ¬

making body niou who would rather
take tho word of a Tagal Iusurgont than
tlut of the president tho highest otllcer
in tho navy tho gonoral highest iu com ¬

mand in those islands or ono of the
gouorals killed thoro and all with no
good intoutious to their government or
thoir constituents depoudiug ou their
course

Upon ono point Tint Nkws most em ¬

phatically dons not agree with society
Wheu a man and woman aro guilty of
wrong doing sooioty gonorally turns np
its nose at the woman whilo it over ¬

looks tho faults of the man Tub News
behoves that if ono is guilty both aro
guilty and ono is deserving of no bettor
treatment thau tho other nor is tho
family of ono worthy of more consider-
ation

¬

than the othor This however
ts not tho rule in society Hut society
is a queer institution full of freaks
whims and inconsistencies If tho
time comes when Tin News feols that
it should review auy case which may bo
agitating tho public mind oue will not
bo spared and tho other allowed to go
unscathed Equal justice will bo dealt
to all coucorned so far as the informa-
tion

¬

at hand will permit

An Iowa woman hvmg near Sloan has
her own way of bringing a railroad to
terms Sho went after tho corporation
without procoss of law nud won out
with very slight oxpouso Tho woman
owns a pieco of land through which tho
railroad runs and sho has beeu wanting
a crossing to connect tho two pieces of
land for some tune Her first method
of bringing the company to time was to
soft soap the rails bringing all trains to
a standstill where she wanted her cros-
sing

¬

aud was highly delighted to seo all
hands get out nud wipe the slippery
substance from tho tracks Either hor
soap gave out or its effect was not good
aud she discarded it and afterward
whon a train approached would calmly
seat herself in the center of the track
bringing the trains to a standstill whilo
the employes earned her off She finally
got tho crossing

It is a genuine pleasure to the Gazotto
to note tho nomination of John 11

Hays of Norfolk for congress in the
Tlurdjdistnct The writer can reuiem

r back iu the 00s tho old two story
on k house at Marion la surrounded
by lug oak trees where Judge Hays
wielded the birch professionally over a
herd of wild boys and youug meu nud
between tunes made a desperate efloit
to get through their heads some knowl ¬

edge of tho three Hs In that school
wo learned to sing America The
Red White aud Blue Marching
Through Georgia and Hall Colum-
bia

¬

That was a long time ago but
tho judges uoimuatiou brings back the
memory andtho sting of the willows as
they wrapped smartly arouud our legs
or fell gracefully aud forcibly over our
shoulders is forgotten iu au acknowledg-
ment

¬

of the fact that he really knew
better than we did what was best for us
The Gazette wishes it lived iu his dis
net aud had teu thousaud votes to give

him ou election day in addition to the
ones ho will get auy way The lepub
licaus of the Third district mado no
mistake in the nomination of Johu R
Hays Miuden Gazette

Call at the Cash Hardware Store for
household novelties Big line tit low
pnee
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A Our With tlm Dead
Til it Nbws has soon somo oxcollont

productions concerning Memorial day
but seldom has a moro appropriate or
worthy composition beeu brought to its
notice thau general orders No issued
from tho hcadquartors of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic and dated at In
depoudeuce hall Philadelphia April 12

llMKi It Is signed by Albert I Shaw
commaudor-iu-ohlo- f and countersigned
by Thos J Stowart adjutant gonoral
The souttmont contained thoroiu is
heartily endorsed anil tho following
quotation Ib taken from It

Memorial day Is a sacred memory
day with all who cherish tho bravo
deeds of heroes who poriled or lost thoir
lives in defense of tho union nud fall
freedom It comos with tho flowors of
spring to touch tho living an object
lesson of Immortality through tho
mysteries of nature as tho glorios of tho
now bornwondois of the flowery king ¬

dom blush In thoir fragrant beauty
trlumphaut over tho last seasons decay
aud death Tho poots song that

Flowers bloom to llnht our pathway
to tlio tlllll

convoys a losson of tender solicitude for
the wlso oalturo of soutiineuts of faith
aud hopo as wo mako lifes littlo jouruoy
in this world Tho worthy observance
of our precious Memorial day is a duty
every lovor of homo aud country owes
to lofty patriotism and heroic valor for
whilo our comrade dead aro voiceless
tho spirit of thoir sacrifice will llvo aud
Inspiro all our nations future Tho
beautiful aud improssivo custom of doc
orating tho graves of our veterans of tho
groat war with tho stars nud stripes
under which they fought aud with
flowers tho sweotost possible testimon-
ial

¬

from tho loyal living to tho cherished
doad should henceforth bo moro and
moro gonorally observed for a groat
froe pooplo can in no other way so nobly
givo expression to tho sentiment of
gratitude over tho victories won for
good aud for God by the volunteers of
tho epoch of the immortal Lincoln

Memorial day should become a last-

ing
¬

monument of unselfish services in
American hearts in remembrauco of tho
travail of soul through which the vol ¬

unteers whom wo thus honor passed as
thoy laid iu tears aud blood tho immut ¬

able basis of au united nud happy uation
for all tho futuro

Tho family or natiou that tenderly
cares for its doad aud strews flowers
upou their tombs shows forth to the
world that there is no doath in true
affoctiou and that lovo binds earth to
heaven through the golden chnin of
faith

The last work ofcotmados of the
Grand Army of tho Republic is to trans ¬

mit the spirit of a high Christian citizen-
ship

¬

to tho sixteen millions of school
children who aro the priceless legacy to
tho coming gouorafion

It will be only for a few moro times
that votorans of 1301 03 can bo present
on succeodiug Memorial days tec tho
final muster out is uot far off Lot us
be truo to tho spirit of valor whilo we
live as comrades and on next Memorial
day ovory post of tho Grand Army of
the Republic should endeavor to mako
the occasion ono of solemn nud worthy
patriotic observance

Let tho children in their youth aud
beauty aid iu the ceremonies of decorit
iug our soldiers graves aud thus fill
thoir hearts with the deathless lovo of
country so that iu comiug years thoy
will lead the way to a higher and nobler
Christian civilization

Seo to it comrades that no soldiers
grave is left unmarked by loves dear
tokens on tho coming thirtieth of JMay
and as countless thousands make their
way to tho silout and windowless pol-

ice
¬

of rest where heroes sleep the sleep
that knows uo waking ou earth aud iu
tears and sorrow long

Tor the toueli of a vauUhod h mil
Aud tlio sound of n oico tli it U still

resolve to livo worthy lives in all that in ¬

sures happiness to homes aud tho high ¬

est culture of righteousuess to the na-

tion
¬

Attached thereto is a quotation from
tho famous address of President Abra ¬

ham Lincoln delivered at Gettysburg
November 11 1S03

If The New- - has scored some poor
devil in a maimer in which it would
not treat another high iu social or off-
icial

¬

life it has not beou consistent with
its policy The Ni s admits that there
are times whon actions of a libidinous
nature should be censured When
through tho courts or other processes
the transaction becomes public property
a paper claiming to furnish the news is
compelled to take somo cognizance of it
The New believes however it is con-

sistent
¬

in its claim that it has uever
made n specialty of scandal aud when
it has used such matter it has endeavored
to couch it iu lauguago that would not
be au insult to pure luiudedjjpeople
Even the details of tho now famous

stock yards case were not published
iu this paper uutil thoy had been told iu
court Only those couuected with the
paper know how many large nud juicy
scandals among poor devils nud good
devils aud other kinds of devils have
beeu withheld from publication by this
paper At this time The News has
rumors of at least half a dozen open
accounts of persons who aro said to bo
more or less guilty of violating tho laws
of morality or decency but at best
rumors make a very poor foundation for
statements in black aud white The
policy which has beeu pursued by shis

papor is not so much becauso wo would
shield wrong doors as it is that wo
would spare the families of thoso who
aro accused of ovorstopplng moral
grounds tho humiliation and shamo
which must necessarily follow such
publication who aro almost Invariably
without oven knowledgo of what is
going on and who feel tlio disgrace of
tho accusation for moro koenly than
tho ones accused Frequently tho dam ¬

age which may rosult to a family over
balances tho good that may bo douo tho
community by such publication That
Cmc News doos not favor tho publica ¬

tion of scandals should be known to its
ovory reader yot when it has dofluito
information aud thinks it can bonofit
the social standing of tho community
it doos not hosltnto to condemn crlmo
whether persons of high or low dogreo
aro concerned Amoiig thoso who do
light in scandal tho lino is usually
drawn when thoy or their families aro
implicated and thoy will bog on bended
kueos to have tho matter suppressed but
if ouothor is implicated a pnper is ac ¬

cused of partiality or protecting its
friends Tiik News believes its stand is
consistent

PRESIDENT NOT CENSURED
Minority Knpnrt of tlio Commlttea on

Tcuipurnnco Adopted
OniCAao May 2 Criticisms of

President McKinloy for his nttitudo iu
regard to Attornoy General Griggs in-

terpretation
¬

of tho nuti cantccn law
was overwhelmingly voted down by
the Melhodiit geneial couforonco after
two hoiir i of warm debate Tho mat ¬

ter was brought up by tho prosontation
of the leport of tho committoo ou tem ¬

perance of which Samuel Dickio of
Michigan candidate for president on
the Piohibitiou ticket in 1892 is chair
mun Tho majority report arraigned
the chief magistrate sovcroly Tho
conftrenco finally adopted tho minority
rop lit which excluded tho paragraphs
refining to tho chlof magistrate but
which howevor colled upon him to
uso his influcnco to socuro tho passage
of the now anti caiiteou law uow poud
inc before congress

Tlio ainusnuient question was also
disposed of but iu rather an unexpected
way By a majority of only three votes
the minority report accepted Saturday
was laid on tho table but any attempt
to take up tho majority report was
frustrated by Bishop Fitzgerald ruling
that it w as not before tho conference
aud it is not believed that uuy further
attempt will be made to take tho matter
up Thus tho conforenco in effect has
takou uo action iu regard to tho ban
placed upou certain forms of amusemont

The report of the committeo on epis-
copacy was adopted in its entirety
Omaha however being substituted as
au episcopal lesidonco instead of To
peka tho location originally recom
inouded Bishop McCabe was assigued
as tho bishop resideut

WAR DANCE AT CHADRON
Ogalulln Sinn 1000 Strong Aro Camped

Thai to Spunri Their Money
Chadkok Nob May 29 A thou-

saud
¬

full blood Ogalalla Sioux Indians
aro camped in Ohadron the first timo
in ton years It is a reminder of old
days to tho citizens of this city who
gave them two roast hooves a btrrel of
coffee two barrels of sugar and a dray
load of crackors Thoy aro feasting and
racing horses for purses put up by tho
citizous Last night tho reds built huge
boufiros and started a war danco Two
thousand spectators havo been viewing
their customs and capers Chiefs
Amoricau Horse and Spotted Elk are
with them

Thoso camped here camo down with
about 10000 annuity raonoy just paid
thorn to spend aud they havo spent it

Firebug at Work
West Point Neb May 29 A third

attempt to set fire to buildings was dis-

covered
¬

last evening in timo to prevent
a disastrous couflagratiou At abont 9
oclock tiro wos discovered in tho bam
in the rear of the Gorman Methodist
church After it was put out it was
found that coal oil had been poured onto
some waste matter in tho barn aud sot
ou tiro Tho citizous aro becoming
quito uneasy at tho prosonco in the
town of a firebug

Halct nt Strike It Settled
Omaha May 29 The strike of the

journeymen bakers has boon settled by
a compromise brought about by tho ar ¬

bitration committee of tho Central La ¬

bor union which has beou at work ou
tho matter for about a week The
workmen are to recoivo 512 per week
for 11 hours work tho time boiug in-
creased ono hour over tho bakers do
mauds

Ueld Tor Cnttlu Stealing
Aixswonrii Neb May 29 Samuol

Johnson from tho south part of Brown
county ou complaint of Theodoro W
Jones was arrested for cattle stealing
and had a preliminary heuimg boforo
Judgo Potter Ho was bouud over to
tho uoxt term ot tho district couit

Hurrj HurUutt U Dead
Blaiu Neb May 20 Harry Burkett

who shot himself at the hotel hero on
Saturday oveuiup died yesterday His
father will leave for Glonwood Iu to
day with tho body

Fatal IaII Iro m Wuguu
Madison Nob May 29 Edwiu OU

seu aged 10 sou of Hotel Proprietor Ol
son was thrown from a wagon and in
stantly killed

ViHtorilayVt lluteball lleaultf
Omaha 5 Sioux City 4

Ht Joseph 14 Dm Moines 2
Paeblo 7 Denver i
St LouU 4 Philadelphia 11

Chicago 7 Brookljn U
Pittibore 14 New York 0 SSSZZKJES
Buftalo JClerohtnd 3
iiilwuulee a Minneapolis 5

Same Today
Western League Sioax City at Onha Dm

Molnei at St Joseph Denver at Paeblo
Atnerionn League Cleveland at Buifdlo Do

troll at ludiaoanoUd

TIIESPECIALSBRVICES

Sermons of a Special Nature
Were Delivered Yesterday

MEMORIAL AND 0LAS8 SERMONS

U A II nud W It O nt M i Church In
tho Morning ami llaccntiiurpiito Sermon
nt the Uplaoopul Church Iu tho livening
The Converted Shnlkh

From Mondays Daily
Triulty Episcopal ohurch was filled to

its utmost capacity last evening on tho
occasion of tho baccalauroato sermon to
tho moinbors of the graduating class of
tho Norfolk High school It was oarly
apparout that tho ordinary sontiug ca ¬

pacity would bo totally Inadequate to
nccommodato those wishing to attend
aud tho guild room was thrown open
Many chairs wore placod in unoccupied
positions Evou thou the accomodations
wore not stitllcont and many wero
turned away or compelled to stand
during tho service1

Tho church was handsomely decor-

ated
¬

with flowors aud mado a very at-

tractive
¬

appearance
Tho class of 1900 soon to graduate

was there in a body aud gave atteutive
hearing to tho discourse

Tho paster Rev J G S Weills choso
his text from tho sixth chapter of Gala
tiaus Bear ye ono nnothers
burdens For overy nmu shall bear
his own burden Ho stated that there
appeared to be a contradiction in these
verses but proved that there was none
during his discouro

Tho sermon was most consistent
with the occasion nud contained words
of good advice aud valuable lessous

Tho music was of tho usually high
order heard iu that church

Memorial Day
A large number of members of the

G A II and W R 0 met at their
rooms over the Spencer 6c Ovelmau
shoo store yesterday morning nud
marched in a body to the M E church
wheie the pastor Rev G H Main
preached a very interesting and patri-
otic

¬

sermon tho occasion being memor-
ial

¬

exercises in remembrance of tho dead
soldiers and their achievements with
which it is customary for the two orders
to precede the observance of Decoration
Day which will take place Wednesday
Mr Main took as his text the words

Why do ye assemble here and drew
forth a very appropriate sermon rich
with timely thoughts and replete with
good advice

Illhlelaud KvuiKflliaf
J I Tamiuosiau gave a very interest-

ing
¬

talk at the Baptist church yesterday
morning to a fair sized audience The
speaker is very thoroughly at homo in
the pulit aud has a very pleasing de-

livery
¬

His apostolical dress of several
colors was quite an oddity He will
lecture at tho Baptist church ou Friday
evening next ou the Manners aud
Customs of the Orient to which au ad-

mission
¬

fee of 15 cents will bo charged
During the lecture ho will perform
ceremonies and go through the move-
ments

¬

used iu the Mohaiiimedan religious
worship He states that ordinarily
Americans do uot see tne e ceremonies
correctly given as a true Mohammedan
does not wish to show his truo religion
to Christians for he cousiders them in ¬

fidels and a correct worship before them
would be no less than sacrilege He
however will carry it through correctly
as being converted to the christian re-

ligion
¬

he has no faith in the old cus ¬

toms aud having been a bishop in the
church he is thoroughly conversant
with their manners and customs

At the V M C L
Mr Tamiuosiau who spoke to young

men yesterday afternoon in the Y M
0 L rooms took his subject from the
9 and 10th verses of the 11th chapter of
Ecoleiastes

Ho brought out the idea as the last
verse has it that childhood and youth
are vanity aud in but a short time pass
away therefore ho entreated the young
man to put away the sins of the world
aud with an over watchful eyo for the
snares laid for him by Satan to push on
mid upward with a pure heart in the
christiau life fo that wheu he camo to
enter manhood he would iiud himself
with good habits aud a well founded
character on tho high road to eternal
happines rather than on tho downward
road to destruction aud misery

He said that although his hair had
not yet turned gray with age he had
lived n life full of experiences and from
those eperiouce ho freely gave the
young man good advice

From his earnest talk he showed that
he had the true inspiration of christian
ity and is working for the uplifting of
mankind

Hoe Collet Agree With You
If not dnuk Graiu O made from

pure grains A lady writes The
first time 1 made Graiu O I did not like
it but after using it for one week noth ¬

ing would induce me to go back to
coffee It nourishes aud feeds the
Bystem The children can drink it
freely with great benefit It is the
strengthening substance of pure grains
Get a packege today from your grocer
follow the directions in makiug it and
you will havo a delicious and healthful
table beverage forjold and youug 15o

and 25cts

The News oo aepartmeut is com-
plete

¬

iu every particular

Illinois Gentral R B

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR

WINTER TOURISTS
Tho Illinois Onlrnl iloalros to call nttnntioti

to tlio titinicollml orvico tluit is olTornil ly Iu
linos to tlio Donth for tin sunson of lWJ KHju

c ALIFORNI
VIA

Pullman Sleeping Cars
FROM

NEW
Tourist

CHICAGO
oi I Huns tliromrh to
I on Atumloj mid Sin

vin Now
Orlmitirt in nnnliiw Lioii

EVERY ultlithoSouthnrnln- -

WEDNESDAY clllV li hiaw
on tlio ontralH fimbMORNING uu OriiMMH S- -

cinl coniiiction also tniuli by till trnlii with
il lily tniitm out of Now Orln mx for tlio iiicIIIu
Cuint Tho llinltoil from Cliiriiijo nvorj ovimi
lin cniuincta on Mimiliiyi nuil Tlmrsilityn nl
Ninv OrloaiH nftor Ducumhur IS lsW with tlio

SUNSET LIMITED
of tho Snuthurti Pacific Kiviiin spoclul
sorweu to S in rruticiseo

F

ORLEANS

VIA

AND

SERVICE
FROM

torvirnllyconilnct

rraiicloco

throtmh

LORID
NASHVILLE ATLANTA

THROUGH Dotihlo dully fiorv
icu is mnlntilnoil out
of Ht Louis via tho
Illinois Contml ami
connecting linos to

C I I II 1 1 I C NnshvIiluCliiittunoo
0 1 L U U I O R Atlanta thro

sloopim car to Jack ¬

sonville riorul i boiiis cnrnoil on tho
DIXIE FLYER

loixinir St Louis ovurj cvonini This train as
vsoll as tlio Day Kxpruss leiiiik ht Louis in
tlio tuoniiuK aro Ixitli solid trams to NiishWllo
h i ititi through coaclms ami sloopinc cars run
iiiin through Martin Tcnti ami tho N l fat
L Ity Connection ii this lino for all iirinci
ii il points in tho Southo st such as Charleston
WilmliiKton Aikin anil Sivntitiah ami for all
points in Florida

TWO SOLID FAST VESTIBULE TRAINS
Dailj from Chicago to Miniphis ami Now Or

le uis

H0MIS1CKIRS iCUUSIONS to rnrtnln
point iu the booth on the lines of tho Illinois
l mitral ami A M V railroads will bo run on
the first and third Tuesday of cich month dtir
ltii the winter season

rull pirticulirs coupcrniuc all of tho above
can hi n id of aueiits of tho Illinois Central or
bj ntUlrossiim- - H Hanson G I A Chicago

ROBERT UTTER
DCALER IX- -

Books Stationery
Toys
Fancy Chin aware
Novelties
Wall Paper
Window Shades
Musical
Instruments Etc

NORFOLK

A

A

NEBRASKA

HUMPHREYS
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PILE OINTMENT

One Application Gives Relief

It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids External or Inter-
nal

¬

Wind or Bleeding Itculngor B uruIunrissuTC3
and Fistulas Roller Immediate cure certain

It cures Burns Scalds and Ulcerations and Con-
tractions

¬

from Burns The Keller Instant healing
wonderful

It euros Torn Cut or Lacerated Wounds and
Bruises

It cures Bolls Carbunclos Felons Runrounds
Ulcers Old Sores Itching Eruptions Scurfy or
Scald Head

It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Soro
Nipples Invaluable

It cures Salt Ilheum Tetters Scurfy Eruptions
Chapped Hands Feter Blisters Soro Lips or
Nostrils Corns Bunions Sore and Chafed Feet
Stlugs of Insects Mosquito Bites and Sunburns

Throo Sizes 25c 50c and 100
Sold by Druggists or sent pre paid on receipt of price

HUMPHREYS MED CO
Cor William dc John Stn NEW YORK

Free ecllning Chair Gars on all Tral

QUICK SERVICE
CLOSE CONNECTIONS

n0 DAILY FAST TIAINS EACH WAY
BETWEEN

OMAHA
AND

Atchison Kansas City

and St Louis
With direct connections to all South

em and Eastern points

Uueicelled time and accommodationsto the

Famous Hot Sorines of Arkansas

BE SURE TO SECURE TICKETS VIA

THIS LINE

pFUtJoaVf0rWUoadMeril
J 0 lWLLIIPI WC BARNES

A G F and P A T p A
Southeast Cor Uth and Douglas 8U
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